The Group Insider
Your One Stop Training Resource

Includes New Featured Content Every Month

Your Pronto Smart Choice Membership includes:

- A minimum of 12 premium training programs
- Training offered from Bosch, Delphi, and others
- Pre-Tests, Post-Tests & Certificates
- Additional training incentives

ALL AT NO COST TO YOU!

www.thegrouptrainingacademy.com
How To Get Started

1. Login

Go to Login. Click on Get Started for Free button to create your account.

Have an account but forgot your password? Follow the prompt under the login menu.

Don’t forget to enter your Pronto Smart Choice membership code to unlock exclusive benefits.

Don’t have a code? Contact your local distributor.

2. Check your email for account confirmation

Check your spam folder if you are having trouble finding our email.

3. Start training your shop!

Visit your manage page to add your employees. Try our learning path recommendations or search for specific content.

Have questions? Contact us.
1-800-718-7246